
KOUSEHOLD ANO FARM.

The secret ot cooking pljj's leet, according
i to Mr. P. T. Barnum, the "Great Bhowmnn,"
'
is to wrap each pig'a-foo- t in a cotton bamt.-ig-

' mound two or three lime around it, and well
rorded with twine. Then boil them four hours.
Let them remain in the bandages till net let)

to fry, broil or pickle. The akin will hoKI it
together while being cooked, and when otten
they will be found as tender and delicate ns
potsible.

Wh"le glucose or grape sugar has not been
shown to be itseir nuiliui, me suipnunc a:iu
and lime used in the manufacture of it from
starch are very injurious. Professor Kedsie,
of the Michigan Agricultural College, found
in a gallon of common table syrup 141 grains
ot sulhuric acid and 724 grains of lime. An-

other sample contained 72 grains of sulphuric
acid, 28 grains of copperas, and 303 grains of
lime to the gallon. A whole family had been
made seriously ill by partaking ot it.

The American Vhemitt says that a western
farmer discovered many years ago that wood
could be made to last longer than iron in the
ground. Time and weather, he says, Bcem to
have no efl'ect on it. The posts can be pre-pare- d

for less than two cents apiece. This is
the recipe: Take boiled linseed oil and stir
in it pulverized charcoal to the consistency of

Put a coat of this over trie timber, and,
Eaint. there is not a man who will live to
see it rot.

Choohino Skkd. 'An Englishman, by find,
ing one very superior head of wheat and se.
lecting the largest grains, in a few years is said
to have harvested 100 bushels of wheat Irom
one acre. Koherts, or tiover, ir louryeura
selected the verv best potatoes for seed, and
bad a wonderfully fine crop of sound potatoes,
while those of his neighbors rottea Daaiy.
Again, he selected the very poorest for seed
four years, and nis nrnerauic crop an roneu

Urease is fatal to all insect life. lancets
breathe bv means of small pores on their sides
Oreasc or oil that comes in contact with the
insect closes the norcs and stops the breathing
Mercurial ointment kills as much by the lard
in it as bv the mercury that is, so far as the
erm in ai e concerned, but not as to the ani

mals that kick it off from their bodien, so that
almost any oily or groaay application will be
destructive to inecct vermin mat mics; ani-
mals, if it is applied w here it will do the most
good.

A laree mass of dune, unless frozen or kept
near the freezing point, will undergo decom
position, and gives off, besides steam, am-

monia and other eased. Theno tend to soften
and injure the hoofs of animals, and especially
horses, that may be forced to stand continu-
ously upon the accumulation of dung. These
gapes cause inflammation ot me eves aim in-

jure the general health, Interfere with the
nnd reduce the visor of the animal.

Thereshould be no mass of manure in any sta-

ble where horses arc kept. A clean floor and
pure air are requisites for the best health of
tne animals.

AlfulU Clover,
This is probably the most valuable variety

for permeable subsoils, consisting f lonrri,
sand or gravel, as its roots penetrate to a creat
depth, ftr below the average of other plants.
It is more difficult to establish the first year,
requiring a fine mellow soil but it will then
produce a profitable crop from rive to twelve
years. It yields a prodigious amount of green
fodder for cattle, ard should lw cut when fir--t

commencing to bloom. It is no sooner cut
than it pushes out new sprouts, and the after
growth is something wonderful. In the dry-es- t

and most sultry weather, when every blade
of grass withers. Lucerne is as fresh anil green
as in spring, because the roots iro down to the
moisture in the ground. It may he cut and
used like ordinary clover hay. Although such
a prodigious yieldcr it dots not exhaust the
soil, but rather improves it. It should not he
own on compact clay soils even with a light

subsoil. Three cuttings can easily be made
In one season after it is well established. It
grows two or three feet high and has purple
blossoms.

What an Old Fnrmrr hayn.
I am an old man upwards of threescore

years, during two score of which I have been
rich and have all I need ; do not owe a d illar;
have given my children a good education, and
when I am called away shall leave them
enough to keep the wolf from the door. My
experience has taught me.that

1. One acre of land well prepared and well
tilled produced more than two which received
only the same amount of lidior used one one.

2. One cow, horse, mule, sheep or hog, well
fed is more profitable than two kept on the
same amount necessary to keep one well.

3. One acre of clover or grass is wonh
more than two of cotton where no clover or cot-
ton is raised.

4. No farmer w ho buys oats, corn or wheat,
lodder and hay, can keep the sheriff from the
door to the end.

5. The farmer who never reads the papers,
sneers at hook farming and improvements, al-

ways has a lesky roof, por stock, broken
down fences, and complains of bud "seasons."

6. The farmer who is above bis business
and entrusts it to another boou bus none to ai
tend to.

Cultivation of Currant.
A few years ago, the currant whs found in

nearly every garden. It whs often neglected,
but it rarely failed to prod in e something of n

crop. Now it is seldom plai ted, and the liltV
fruit that is produced Is pent-rall- poor in
quality. The reafon for this slate of things is
that the currant-wor- eat the leaves and pre
vent the fruit from ripenlni'. If h it unchecked
for two years, they w ill kill the lnMip.

A great many remedies I ave been proposed,
bni there is only one that is well known ui
that never fails. One ounce of powdered
white hellebore, which cots five t ents, niued
wi'h ten quarts of water, and sprinkled over
the hut-he- in a dry day. ill kill every worm.

First put in 1 lie powder with just wner
enough to wet it; mix h well, and then put in
the rest of the water. Soon after the leaves-com- e

out the worms appearand may l.c I'miml
near the ground. If taken early, it is only ne
cei-sur- y to sprinkle that part of the hush u hen-the-

have made their appeamncr.
We have fifty bushes, twenty five White

Grape and as many VersaillaiM': and inn
Oflnred of the powder have hern Miflicirnt. It
is only applied once.

Of course Paris Green or London Porph-
yron hi Ite effectual, but they elmutri on no ac-

count he used for this purpose. No harm run
come from the helleNre, as It n more poi.i..
OB than totiacco.

Ahout the lime the fruit ri ens. nnw oi ms
mav le found; but as Hie eernnl ripen :ls
Wood in July, they ran d- - linU or no hmni.

In the fall of l7ft. we covered the ground
under the bushes t the dep'h thn e incite-wi- th

tan-tiar- and in the .print' added iiqimn
tifv of surplus mulch fn-- tbc'ruw I ir Led
AI' hough the season was itrv till ihe fruit hm!
H rmwtb, we never bad finer ciirrM. X.
r. Ex.

Foanalrr In lli.Founder, a dii-r- H ki r tm itimnuin
1b horses. Is caused mot Tr iirit1y ' ilrt.
inir r working thr anm nil h i rhent.
d. and more or lesv pvu mi-i- ' l t ni.

klnghim tm-ro- l i ff n't'dt r' wit In r rb
bine dry. Ahotse i 'iiw n I sut T r si v. r 1

tiles and then hi'cbi d in M -
1

- J

il in cold winter wemier. mo p rl efs t. r j

gidien by Ibe drin r. wl- - n nv I r g

le. or smoking a l m. fit-- Th- -

Btxt morning, if Dot mh er. it in imict d th-- t
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the-- animal hot not eaten well, aud cu Miau e spirit within him. lie neiu nis pew,e,
hadThe ameness until all the lenl.tio giniletaeii

ihlXinTe Umbo In more than one. Wlflnlshed wlmt th,v I.. y. Mid then he
. II,., I urn Mr M.'(llVl-ri- l tV HtHtlUlT

Uressv. in uia recent lecture mm um w- -

urct.cut Board of Agriculture, said that any
case of founder can be cured il taken withlu
thirty hours ot the attack.

The first thing to do is to place the horse a

feet in tubs of warm water, then blanket heavi-ly- ,

and get the animal thoroughly warm all
over. The lameness is caused by u sUiiailon
of the blood in the teet. caused by beinir nailed
too rapidly after exhausting labor. The warm
water thins the blood, extends and sortens the
bloods vessels, and favors Increased clrculH-lion- .

In very bad cases, bleeding in the foot
may be necessary, though ordiuar ly it may be
dispensed with.

I.' : nF Citln.luF It Kill 111

I,., if,. mM, i.ir to nrevent than to!
cure Li scase after It become. eMahlished.
In the first place avoid very severe driving
and over exhaustion, but if abuse of this kind ,

i.i..i.i that iiiu iinrdi. wlui
has risked hi-li- fe in the service ot his master;
is not neglected at the end of ins Journey,
ririvn into a warm shat or barn, free from cold
draughts, and rub vigorously till the animal
is dried off. Give warm water to drink, and
cover with warm blankets. In short, treat the
horse just as you would treat yourself under
like circumstances. New England Fanner.

riowinpr in the Dew,
It has been very well observed that the f ot

of the owner is the beat manure for a piwe of
land. The saying about enriching a field by

piowinjrin the dew u similarly founded. "'"',t W1W ,., .lir .MUv., p,r t
are figures of Bpeech expressive ot the Qu v( (ij n.)iiwrt
lages sure to ioiiow tuwc m iimui
tion and industry. As to repeated summer
nlowini?. there are soils that benefit by it v at- -

ly. They are such as have little circulation of I "Mav
.

air. either from its belne excluded much of,rL ' '

the year by water, or Irom its being shut out
bv compact texture or surlace crust. All soils
are more or less benefitted by stirrinif when
the temperature is high cnouirh to admit ot
the ircrn.iua.tive rjrocess. The sml muM
"breathe" as well as the plant or the animal
As the want of full breathing ot pure air lends
to blood poisoning, so does the want of air
through the soil allow of the formation of com
binalions injurious to vegetation, while, on
me contrary, usisuui cie n ni:y, , c
aevelopmeut ot healttitui ami nuirttmus "'
to growill. AS an lliusirniiou ucnrnm "
subject we take irom the Maine Farmer the
following by Mr. A. E. Faught, ot North H

in that state:
"Many years since, an Irishman, it is said,

purchased a sma'l patch ol land, whicn had
been so thoronirhlv exhausted as to be constd-- 1

....

f h

ered incapable of producing a paying crop ofjnte countv, IVnn. Jacob was em ployed in
any kind. Cut he determined to sow a piece nxouldini; ' brick bv hand, and also did an
with rye, and long before the time to sow, he).. trt)( j,,i,,j,1r business" for lion. H.miel
might he seen almost every morninir, uudjg,ur2l.oni Uniinl States Senator. In ihe
while the dew was on, plowing his field. Af-iS,r- f 134 Uirimrn. wife of Jacob Joti
ter while he slopped plowing, saying that if j 1(.,.t j,,.,. iT) ri r to son, and, in honor of the
he plowed anv more the rye would Indie and
spoil the crop. His near neighbors thought
this was a specimen of Irish intelligence, and
made much sport over it. They were confi-

dent he would not get rye enough to pay for
his labor. But the rye came up well and crew
and ripened, anil when a large yield was bur-veste-

the neighbors concluded thai the Irish
man knew a great deal more than they thought
he did. They coulit not account for it.bulthe
fiict was before them. Such discs me common
and go to prove that good tiilaire will help to
increase production." . J . lnuune.

Rruri; to Kluht fur t .

Hon. Thurlow Weed writes the following
letter to the New York llerald. The tsicis
stated have caused some comtucnt in military
aud government circles:

"Your eloquent tribute to the character ol
the late Emperor Alexander, supplemented by
a irlowinir recoemlion ut his friendship ft r
our conntrv. prompts the revcUtion of tin in- -

c dent proving that the t'zar was our friend in
action us well as protesston. it win ne re- -

memhered that early In the rebellion a llus- -

stan Meet lay lor several mnniiis in our liar-hor- ,

and that, other Russian men-of-w- were
stationed at Sau Francisco. Admiral rarra- -

irut, who was refining the United Slates ship
Hartford, lived at the Astor House, where be
was frequently visited by the Kussian inlmiral,
betweeu w hom, when "they were young ofD

cers serving in the .Mediterranean, a warm
friendship grew up. bitfinir In my room one
day ntter dinner, Adrmrul Furragut said to his
Uusstan tnend:

"'Wtiy are you spcndiug the winter here in
idleness?' "

''I am here,' replied the Russian admiral.
'under sealed orders seals only to he broken
in a contingency that has not yet occurred.'
He added that other Russian war vessels were
lvini; oil" San Francisco with sealed orders.

"Uiiring mis conversation tne iiussum a
inlniiited that he bad received vernal

orders to break the seals if during the rebel
lion we became involved in a war with foreign
nations. Strict confidence was then enjoined.
W hen in Washington a few days later, Secre
tary Seward informed me that he had asked
t lie Kiissinn minisier wtiy ins government
kept ihclr ships of war tic long in our hartmrs,
unci while in answer he disclaimed any know'- -

edg of the nature of their visit, he felt at Iil

ir'v to anv that it had no unfriendly purpose.
Loins Napolean had invited Russia, as hi

did Kncland, to unite with him in demanding
the breakage of our blockade. The Russian
amhassador in London informed hisgoxein
nifntthat f'nuland wa prrparingfor war with
America on account of the ol Mason
and Slitlcll. Hence two fleets weic Imme
liatelv sent serous ihe Atlantic under sealed

orders, so thai if their services were not need
d the intentions of the emperor would re

main, as th' V have to this day, a secret. It i

certain, however, that when our government
and Union were imperilled by a formidable
rcliellion we should have found a powerful
ally in Russia had an apprehended emergent y
occurrid."

The Crp.
A the annual meeting in New York lal

week of the American Association for Ihe pro
pagation of fish, Mr. H. U. McGovern, ol
Brooklyn, read an interesting paper on the
cum. lie detailed at length his experimeuV
with these fih during ihe pas' winter and
i'mvc it as his opinion tht ponds for t best
ti-- h should be st least four feet deep and have
ofl bottoms; that during the months of IV

cemlicr, January and February the fish should
nolle fctl; Unit lie had lost most of bis lot
through feed inir thrm during this time. In
("iiielii-iu-n he spoae id the great vitality ot
the carp and gave the following remarkablt
instance within his own experience: "Som
lime Hgo." he faiil, "I took an eighteen
months old carp i'mni my pond (its weight
wns alsitii two pounds), folded it in a piece of
wet halting, hroiit'lit it to my home. No

etn et, a dMam-- of fnur miles, an'
laid it on ii slab while I partook of dinner. I
then started with il fur New York. and arrived
at Mr. Blackford's stand two hour and tlnrtv
it iniiif-- s from tl' time the fish was taken from
the pond. I phf-e- the flh in one of tbe
tanks, and in the presence of many ot the
market men the carp swum off as if it hart

dv Ihi n i hanned from ne lank to another.
There was im swoening nor cause for resus--

roatint'. I wonhl still further Inform thr,
wlm mav put carp in their ponds not to I as--1

tnnt-ii- it. after placing them in one pond,
at tl e Uyyr if a month or two tin y find Ihem
in mi Hiljirent one havine no feemincr con
union with the fir-t-. The fact Is. the carp
will Jump three icct, and then, like an eel

riggle it way iter damp gra-s- s and make its
t..iier waters."

Anwnc b' who listened with interest to
or f Mr. )Tr Govern was an old Fnltoo

Market flshmoeger, sad the recital moved the

... .. ..... , -
jthat one n.irhi heclo,,,! u hii.II .ft

a a

a live rarp in a tmrrel wnii in my ntin r run,
and when he got ,l..wn m-x- t momma: he put
that CHi p lino an t it mm. hw-- tl Mirimiwi
around mm th.niirli hf Itnl t:iken i out of a
pond ii f"w iiiiihii" Ih l'"i". Wondi rl'ul is the
carp and tlieorif told "fliim!

A liearnp'imi ot Ilia Flht.
Yrs. nimi ei t i ho flr- -t fleht." n-- -

SMiiidi d the IimhI-ium-- r on thf liuiimil In

the ii.qti'iiic i f the reporier. "Y"U
know Hie linlr ti i nunc rlancinir down Hit'

nin d, Mini WHlwd likl'i "p t the bit? one
hikI Irtrhcd liuu ouu iniheeye. I kmwiM
there vonld In h ciiU'oii. wi I rhasM'ed to
one side. The t.l Cello. Wanced to corn rs

laud tr.,;...d the Info t. ll.uv across t ie car.
jumped ,.. p,lk.i around iintil

he seen nn oneiiinir. i'ti.1 went in. r or two
minutes it was all hm..l d till the little

.ICIIOW JUIH It ll'l-l"- l HUM ii'liifc
Then he got up and scliotnshrd after the little
one, and irol one in o-- i hU ear. The little fel-

low forward loed, anil lifted him under the
chin. Then ihev hill a ir'Btid chaiigd for
wind, and ladies in Hie center, which fetched
Yin down. The quadrille was lively, von
bet! The hii? one reeled off and cummed on
his eve. ami then it v a ients the same for
about three minutes. You'd think they were
walking for a rake. The liitle man varsou-vieunc- d

a'ont like a hot ire, tint the hlir one
sIoikI forwaid and h.irk till he got a show, and

Ini'e man.
'rom the start

to the finish, onlv I'd like to have been the
little fellow ma. nirka him

I nk Mtir liiisiiiessr" inquired the

I plav for purlieu. Vhi might puhllnli my
card ami give me a lif. '

Astonishing the World.
For s perfect renovation of ehiiiiled and

coiinllliilloii", fcniali! weaknes and iferj.
eml dei-lin- noMiinir an Htirelv and i"iei;div pro-

dure a pennum-n- l cure doe Kl. ctric Biiiers.
riieir wntidi-rtii- l cure are ioiiieninjf tne worm
For Kldnev and Uihuiry 'iiieplainta thev arf a
nerfect Hpeclric. Ho not irlve up In di Kualr. for

e Bitter will noclllvelv cure, and Hint
evervihlmr elM? falla. Hold l K. I.

0rUr(fl ut fifty a-n- a hottte 2)

Jotihcrt, tl e Tloer Oenenil who has so tlmr-otighl- v

impressed the Hritish with his ability
a- - ii soldier of skill and courage, Is a native ot
Uniontown, Fayette conniy, Pennsylvania.
f'ortv-oni- ' vear-- t aj J icoii joiita'ti at"i wire
.,...;,..... i irmll li.ilhind nnd settled in Fav- -

son anil United Mates naior, tne imam
chrisieneil Daniel Sturueon Jonbert. The
mother and father died in 1HG0, and Daniel
was taken bv strangers and sent to school.
In April. 1855. for alleged battery.
Daniel was arrested and lodged in jail. His
namesake, tin Senator. inph'xed counsel, anil
the Drisoner wa9 acoulttet. Then he went o
: . . .
Holland, pavimr in Platte oy wot aimr on
the steamer." At Amsterdam he made the ac
Qtialntauce of his lather's bro'her, captain of
a ship engaced in the Soiub Alrica trade, and
made several voyages. He returned to the
United States at the outbreak of the rebellion,
and served with distinction in the United
Slates navy, lost nn eve, and now receives a
pension from this government. He served in
several military oiiranizitions, and finally
went to the land of the Boers, w here he has
distinguished himself.

Inform. itiou fur Hie Mllllun.
The year lft'K) will not be it leap vear. 1890

and 1001 will be leap wars. To explain the
reason of this, we will trive a short account of
the change of style iu the calendar eflected by
Pope Gregory XIII. He found that the error
of eleven minutes in the Julian culeadur had
amounted to ten days. He. therefore, deduct
ed t n days in October, 1582. and, to prevent a
recurrence ol tne t rior, 11 was orucreu mat
every year ending a century hbi.uld not he con-side-

d a leap year except the multiples of the
year 400. Thus, 1G00 was a leap year, but
1700 whs not, uor 1800, nor will 1900 be; but
2000 will be 11 leap year, and every 400th year
alter it. Iu KtiL'lamt we nut not adopt the
Gregorian calender till 1752; consequently,
with us, 1700 was a leap year, and we wire
eleven days out.. These were subtracted, and,
at the time, the measure enacting the altera
tion caused considerable uneasiness and some
lew riots among the poorer people, whocouln
not comprehend the matter, and raised the cry
ot "Give us back our eleven days I" 1 lie
Greeks and Russians still retain the old style,
so there is now a difference of twelve days be-

tween their date and ours, because they have
considered 1700 and 1800 as leal) years. The
term "bissextile," us applied to the leap year,
was given by Julius Liesar when he reformed
the cnlenclar, piving the additional day every
four years to February, as being the shortest
month, and caused it to be inserted between
ihe 24th and 25th. By the Roman mode of
reckoning, the 24th of February was called
the sixth before the Calends of .March, nnd the
intercalary day w as, therefore, named bis tr
tun dien (the second sixth day), aiu! tin; year
Uititeitdii) (containing the sccon J sixth day )

Very Dangerous.
F. Purrowi", nf the tlrtii of Burrows ,t Wlnntau-lev- ,

8rnln mid Wiikvspnrt, writes that he was
cup d of a very dangerous rase of Intliininiatlon
il th.- - lungs soh-l- by tue v.m 01 five lioltleH ol
Ecleelrlc Oil. Keels great pleasute in recom-
mending It to the public R he had proved it, for
many of the diseases it mentions tucure, through
liis friends, and In nearly every case it was eflue- -

A farmer of London Township, Ont., no-'ice-

one morning that a wild goose had join- -

d his flock. Somew hat surprised at this sud-

den change to domestic life, be carefully ob
erveil the behavior of the visitor, lie soon

learned that it had not actually joined its barn
vard relatives, hut only appeared at meal time.
Further investigation showed that after the
goose had thoroughly ntlsficd her own appe-
tite Kite would pick up an ear of corn and fly
awaj. Greatly interested by the strange cou
duct ct the bird, the fuinicr one morning
watched the direction of its fliifht. It was bin
a short distance to the river, and he noticed
that iifier circling the goose dropped appar-
ently into the river. Going down the Luuk.
tie discovered his visitor Mending by a com
panion wtin was lying on the ground and feed-

ing on the ear ot corn. In order to understand
this nstanrant project be walked up to the
feeder and found that it had been so dis&bhd
that it could neither walk nor Uy. Without
disturbing it he returned and morning after
morning watched the generous goose carry
away an ear of corn. Finally the visits ceased,
but shortly afterwards the sick gander him
self w addled into the camp and gobbled up
the crrn himself. He lias remainid all win-
ter, and the indications are that he has made
up his mibd to tittle dowu and go to bonc
keeping.

Advertising Dodge.
How often, deceived by s sensational Leading,

think we have surely fouud something IcTtr- -

eMing and rttle ouirelvcs for quiet erjjo) inert,
hen after reading a few liuca we Cod tbat the

advertiser's trick has hd 11 astray, and have
trrn reading that Uall Catarrh Cure is tbe beit
rpaii dy ki ow n to maaklnd. 8old ly Forbes 1
Lcrrlaux.

One confederate brigadier wiped ont! The
republican pacri now call him MMor Uener- -

al MahoneJ

iB(srriianroti0.

THOMAS & HUGH COltHtLl,

CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS,
AND MA.NUFACTVKKIIS OF

Sasli, Doors and Blinds,
Htaht, fitlr lulling, tUliM-- ft INwu. Moulding, Orch- -

tu, C . u kinua ui

BUILDING PAPER.
Wc re pr'prl to tuke vootrertt In njr Prt ot UM

eoaatnr, nl Unme rontrmplmlun hullitliig will notmiM
tlmlr in Inii-m- by rHlllnit upon 11 tuid our Br-a-

oa ihclr wnrlc. wtih our liuprovisl uim Wlni rj wc are
prepared to do all kind of

Dreeing, Matching, Hipping,
Ac. w well m tin bill of Ph, Bllr.W, MoulilitiR. Ilraek-el- ,

hulrn. We tohclt cull from Utoe raqnlrtug muhnig
In our line.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
THOMAS UTOU COLWE1X.

Ottaw. 11L. Mr Wth. 1SS0

RUSSELL & SON,

UNDERTAKERS.

A full aasortinrDt l Com ns, Hurlal Caws, Caakft nod
blirouils alway uu liaiwl.

Country Orilr I'ronipily Attomteo; to.Iny nr Nitkt.
TheyaraloAgr'fra New aad Valuable

1 iK'overy,

Warranted V: Pi eserve a Corpse
Kroin CliMiiff 01 ' njilennni.t Odor for Irom S to 5

I lays, or lung ?r. If without tbe
Due of rv or other appllauora.

tV lltMonr ow UiH sior La Salic Street, Otta
a.llllonls aaft-t- i

THE FIRE.
OhtIiir io Mir lors ncractoncct hv the nnrnlliK of mjr Ele-

vator, liisms In icrnln ami hrinkH.T of l est il)'. I dnd
ui,s.ir In irititiiii-- l and am olillirisl to srll
lny property to p.iy my I oiler r b:irisln the lvt
oa in mi i mini mi whi Ii mv c'rviitor sun . with ihf oirlr-- ,

raliN. erihs, enKliii' ami boil ", nil In itimkI . iuPtlnu; my
rt driu-- f in K .bI cnuw.i, Willi clk'til Ii is, or the lo'iisr and
purt 01 the lois, or Ihe vanint lotuxeparnirlr: thr fine, lariir
rrs dfiircon Uliiiw I Weiiin-l'ornuTi- ownwl by H. K.

a small r.siilrn-- - in South imi.iwh; iiood hnslm--

iroiierlv ou Main street, niiaaa: n ninn 01 iw in
inonl Kuolila townsliln- - n farm of IfO irri In I Ivlnoton

rounty. Will sell any nfi he alMvcoiir-iiirle- i msli.tuOnnre
in a vc i ear. Also. omi lots 'n S ni-r- to trade lor

or otlier pcraoiml pr. pi rty .

felllij :lll.is II U IIOHSACK.

avlwrwya Cnrea and navar DiaawpoLnts
TIi world' grout Pnin-Rtlie- vr

for Man asd Ucnt. Chtu;), quick
sinil reiiablo.

t1 ajasaag
PITCHER'S CASTORIAIjnot

Narcotic. Cliihlrcn prow f;it
upon, Mothers like, and Physi-
cians rct'oiiiiiiditl !AST()KIA.
It reffiilatos li Itowrls, tuns
Wiinl Colic, :U:vs l'VTishnoss,

ilvstroya Worms.

'w 'wwij!youiiaiajpq'1

a:-A.iC-
E the

THE CREAT

Ji VIS L I X(i TO v i:o I "I K.
(vTN'o othi-- r llnr nin Thr. . Tliiotirh Paa

Tmin-- i Iwity 1 twi-- n tinign, lir--

Molticfl, Co'.ipi, ii. HiniN. tlimilit. l.liK-nlii- , 81.
JoM'iti, At-ti!- ti, T.H-k- iiii'l Kaujsa.a City.
Iilrrna rontu-- i tU.rH tnr uil tolnt in Knn-vi- .

Nelintcka, '! nili, Wynuiliiar. Montitnn,
Ni-- M' !. Arizona, Ilnli', Or-- a ami

CnlirrniA.
Th Slirt-st- , (liot nnd M't ronifurtsy.

It.iuto vi.i ll.i'ijillt.i to Kurt SVolt.
I:iIIhh. Hun .; rsii. Aiixfitt. Pan Antotilo, tialvra-to-n

mid Hi I M.iitt In TrxiiH.
Th uniiiiM)i-i- Indiii-Ptnrnt- fiff"rpl bythi

Line to Travrli-- i mikI TmirintK, aro aa follows:
Tin; :U'!irut-- i rulliomi Pnlari"

Vnr. run only on thl Line. It. A

t. 1'iUmn t)mwliiir-Kin- iiim. with llnrtmre
ittrellninsr fhu.'r. Nn rhiinre fur He)t
in Ke, iinlnir ( huir-t- . Tiki fitnioiia C. n. It U.
ralaco IHiiinir ( nr. liwiKma Hinokina: Cara
(ltti-- with K.lrir.int HikIi-- kd llmtun

CbMira f.,r lh- - ox luaivo uj of tiret-l-lK- k

pHiownirvr.
ft-r- t Trai k and Surx-rio- r

with th;lr Cur Arrarufe-nv-n- t.

makes, t hi., above all otlK-ra- , tbe favorite
tu the !xuth, tuth-W'- t, and tbe Par

W.st.
Try It, and yon m ill find traveling a luiury

Initt-su-l ut a rliiinifirt.
Tbntuirh Tickrta viit thl Celebrate Line

for anlu ut nil ullke in tho I ultejmate and
Caiuvla.

All Infonn.ntion aNHit Hate of Fare. Sile-p-Ins-r

Vr Awimtno.litlona, Time; Table, ,

will te ( given l- - apl)n to
JAME R. WlKiP.

Oeoerail raaaenirer Ar. nt. C1ihc.
T. J. rvrrKH,

Ocneral MfcuiMrer. Ctaksaao.

1IANIV IU )( ) K S.v7'f'niX" Joiaj
If as at lair arteaa, aaaa a Uapaaaa . Ik Latkalk HI

Xfia atvettbementff.
THE LITERARY

REVOLUTION.
Th mot MNMiful revolution ot the century.
Ainertrn render of booki. the mot Important, ''niy
book of tbe liiiihrat flu are published by a, and the
price are Uiw beyoud coinparliMin with tk cheape book
ever before Iwued. To Illustrate and demonatrate thee
train, we n o'l tne roiiowing nook. n couipine aim iu
brlilired, poKt-pal- d, at th prt' named :

Macaulay's
Mfe o rnslerlrk the Grrtt. Former price, flJ. Large
bretler tje, beunuful prlul; prtc ihrtt ctnu.

Carlyle's
, .. ..r uAh i 9fi. lmrhm r

type, beautlfiU print ; jpric Ihrtt einti.

Light of Aula.
By Mwla Arnold. Former prUw, Beautlrol prist,
brvWer type; pric4JitcnU.

Thos. Huches's
ManlUMssof Christ. Kornii r prttsi. l W. Beautiful print,
brevier type: pt tot ihrtt cent.

John Stuart Mills's
Chaptere on Soelsllsm. Kwava of iecdla Interert and
imimrUiice, frive ihrtt ctnf.

Baron Munchausen.
lit Travel and Snrpnsina: Aeventtire. Former prlee,
91.3b. Itourgeolaatype; prictjlttctntt.

Mary Queen of Scots
Mlw. by Latnertlne. Kormer price, Brevier type.

print; prtc ihrtt rnl.
Vicar of Wakefield.

ByOlleertioWsmlih. Brevier type, beaullful print; prt
netctnu.

Kunyan's rilprim's Progress.
Bourgoolse type, leaded; beautiful print; pHet lie ttnlt.

Private Theatricals.
By tbe author or "Sparrowgraai I"aiers.M Small plea type,
lealeils prtet iKoetnu.

Stories and Ballads
For Toting Folks, by Ellen Tract Aldrn; with very fin
Illustrations. Selection complete from nor book. lrue
ype: prict tttetntt.

Leaves from the Diary
Of an O'd Lnwycr. Khort torle of thrlillun. latighsble,
pathetic lnu;ret . V.c Ihrtt cenU.

BookselleTS
RverywherelonlT one dealer In uaoh tnwnl keep these and
our lnrue list of standard books, which are selllim by the
intllkiu volume, because tht ptoplt btlint in tht LUtrary
Ktroiut'on.

AMEKICAj B00K JJXCHAROE,
Tribune Building, New York.

Jons B. ALHEN, Manager.

SOLE AGENCY IN OTTAWA,

OSMAN Sc. HAPEMAN.

sTARTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotint ot youthful imprudence causing Prvina.

hire Decay, Nervoue Debiiltr, Lwt Manhood, etc.,
baring trii d ill vain every known remedy, hi"

a (implaaelfoiire. which bnvlll seiyl FHKB
to M r. atldre J. II. HKI: T.

4S i hatliam Ht., K. V.

Watrhtt, Stejm wim1rf 3 t.t. Whtifiivvtsl llrtnilr. r ,
ItlilUltuM ritJ.. rv.tli.li-.t-l l 1. l'laapHl ttt ;S2 (if fuuw ii wo un tr in'fi1iivt ri''-a- . V4l11.1i.1t; r- -

li.Vuriu. TM0nrHNV(O.( Ui aa.ao8l. W.

(THIGAGO PITTS!

PortV-Alx- th neaaoii of ttio oi l rollable "t'bieaa
f'itta" S4Hinl1iVi, tlu only nrvt-rlu- s Ain
Mjs'Uin now in thu iiwrKil nilapt.sl for laiye or
Kiimll joba. Iion.i or at."iin ower: the vn Aprou
Miu-hin- that tliivth. a aiiil eluu fax mul ullyruins

"I'lilcnsTO Pit in" Double Pinion
KrfiMil. HorwPo weraare tbe test tht awUl

BLACK HAWK

Tf yon want a VlliraUr. buy our Mack Hawk.
IVbyT It. aiisa U is Hi lat.vt liiirov.-- l niacliiue
hi the market, IisHiw aU i' (A fri d um of
iht : of Vllimloni, AjHtatorH, OMtillaUira, uU,
Ufw Tu am. l.ifitit'T Hrqi and mm dumbU. IU
notion 1 onumqurntly IU not aliake

to iileflr. Thorn'ifhJy ittlnl. iila ttu-i- all In
Flax an t other kmda of It la aluipllclty
iUclf. 1'urna In Ite own Iriurth.

TRACTION ENGINES
Tbeltlack llnwk Tract Inn SI cum Ctmiiia

latlieKwil'UTtnblu rUurlne in the world. W itli- -

tsfHotf wautr-iiiis- . uonrr,
uoloabrliifoi sedinieiiL TIm
inhmr rjox l4u(Mriy.'fM.
Vslflr cfreulation i pfft .
It laabaolutalyei'le.
ne.vrly anolba l. Oiau any
other of Ihw same six... It

W 14 f A I burn straw, e.l. or w.xl.
Jt sir. iiunx er v.iii
lees carp, III! almlttli mo
littuum- rvuflr jfowo..

for IKei-ipriv-

Uucuiara.

H. A. PITTS' 80NS MFC. CO.
?ajd9 8. Jefferaon bt. CHIC ACO, ILL

msm--

Battlo Crcot;. Mlchirrn.
jiwr;yAOTt7iir.n at tu:: ohlv okmuijcb

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

M Complete ThreahoT ruHo7 Cot.lbllr.hed
la the World. 1 1840,a ft VC A DO tf enntlnunviare ntmeJqf'vlli-'- U

si I I CAIIO if. wub ... T ol rfi i;
Mm maim nt'i'il. r I.'.::: '. .fe

lrvojti lMirraA.'y y ".i cl our

.
iT' k, - V I H 4Wf I.

tXTRAM-POW- m FT." ' n rr,'.rt r- -.t

I'osnplHio HleoBi irllj. J' ',' - '
ViutftTrnetloa IOnniii- r- -l I li.i iltrr een ti thj Am. r u 1. L t.

A wvtiitliHl of fn-J-r- . f i ' "

fur kad.tceath.-- witli rT- - r r, ; -
turn swJ iatui-- tvii l.fl ' riv.

Four r.ui ft Herr4in. t. . i vi I t Lcr--

jTwdty,"e 'ti or hf r",ft-'- -

Twortykssef M 1" U n- - -

7,600,000 mrVf.;;'
orr.rvUntly on hir- f, f- - m v:r j '

MMiiarwUlj wini-wori- i vt our uu.c..

TRA0T.9N EHt': Si.Srrmg, 4imM. w.
ma-It- . H, 10, IA llorao l'biri - "8

Farasrr n- - I Tbeeetx -

Ctrcu'.T. - fr. A' n- -
V.OKOl-E.r- e

I XJT 9 w - . f

AMERICAN

St T
,

a

GALL GLUEL
THIS 18 THE BEST BLUEIHG

IZST TJSB.
IT J.I XOT i'OlSOXOt St

HELPS hLKACBMa. au4
tu rxs a B&AUTir vi iiti

For Sale by all Grocers.

American Ultramarine Work,
85 Maiden Lane, New Tovk.

Agent in Chicago, FELIX MARBTEN 4 BLAftv

DHAPT AIU) It FCKIPTNOTK. at OSMAN A H APEM AJCt),
W-- it at Uie l eort UetaW

CENTRAL ILLINOIS

WOCHEWBLATT
PTJBLIHEfl KTEKT TklDAT,

AT POST OFFICE BLOCK

OTTAWA, IliLS,
Is the Onlj Oernian Paper

in La Salle County,
Also betweeu Cbioatro aud davenport, aa4

thcrforo well aJhpted as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

iCKffiMflCHl

iffli;iiira;a
LaaaK.aaaCBW' W a

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved'
And Cum J'rore U'hnt are Claim.

krThFr4t rnrtt nfiJlnree anl sso aiiajiit
pslnliueula. If J uu lroullel mlfWt
Ulttt UK DAi'll K yo enia aweauslly ana)
Vtilrfcly eared. a buai
ttreutly. We abmll ite uleatae! (

alivct itf leaUtMOttl.tla toaisy 1W

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all fomn nf Mi noiuinea. prevent Comn
paiioii ami Dyi'eiHIa. inmioie ltti.in. relieve
illire.s from u beany enliiix, mrrevl IHrdera
ct Hie Sl.iniat'li, MimulutM Um Uver. unit Iteetl
I. tie Ihe Unwell. '1 liey Uo all llila by taking: Jill
one little pill nl a dune. Tbey are purely vrgciav
tile, do not or I'urgv. and are u nearly per'
fiH-- t as II I iHSViible ht a pill tu I. I'rU-- i eent
R il. f' Id I" drui'Ui.ta e.ryhr ar on I bf ni.if.

AltTt.K MEIlt lK VO KKIK, I'A.

EMOTIY'S

A NEVEla-FAILIM- B fiEMEDf
Fcr Chills an J Fever, Bilious and In

termittent Fevers, Dumb Ague,
and all Malarial Diseases.

.Stop taking Polaonou Droj!
6 tap tuklng deaf-proda.-l- Quii.Iuef
Slop tut inn bonc-.ltfstro- y ing Mereuryl
8tup taking dangerous i'jlonal
Ktandiir.l t'uro c Dtuln a. Qulolnel
Stunilurd Care contains nn Mercury !

Standard Curo contain bo I'olaooat
SLanU&rd Core I pleasant to take I

PRICK 60 CKNTS i'KB BOX.
Standard Cure Co. 114 Nassau stN.Y.

And by Druggllta.
. T. OB tOJ Agcst, OtUwa, 111.

CLEAN PEOPLE
nuMKiKr., tioiidar, falnter,reaiiBBeT tbat I keaaC

rice sines i I pure Lecls, Tain's. Oils, . ari.lstl. rSo$
tnisnes.anu all madsnr roa'erial lor patn'lng.. vtHa
h umler.nlil K. V UKlOt

eltalnnl for ei invrntiimt, orfor peoeaesi4s
cnol'lrmtt f'rmtilieiilorotfttrroMpouHt.trA
mnrkt uml'lnbtll. itrtatl. Alignment, tntt-t,m-rt,

Buill f"T InfrinjfmttUi, a)l
all ri I arising undtr tht Ittleiir l.ttwrvmpt-l- y

nttmilfitn. Inrmlionm ttitlt kaifr BuB
I -- 1 mT .T.T- - Jk Jk .1 by tit rattnt OflllaJlBcy ttM, in
UXlaBZa2aBaUaZlil "( enr. at
j- -, i.i.(, i ut. tit 11 j oii.twks tht C S. PrttmM
lirporfmmt. and nj'l Putt-n- t tmtinet eav
e:nM'c ij, yrt am e c!otv e,rr Set aut aertaae
I'aU'ilt more promptly, a-- teith irotuUr cai4

wha nrt rmnrfnm rl aaat aroa
svski w a
rl or ucA

1 a r " a.' r 1 rasa.. s aiia
muiMe u 'si natunt ami ojru. u to jwif afuMurjs,
frrf i'f chmnl. All corrrmcnamrr trrtniy cony
t initial. I'rictl W. ?! Af fllAJiUM yja.
!.." i I'.t rr.vr 11 SEC l RE IK

n't rrfrr in, Wnhinntn, to Uott. raarasaaaV
Gmer-- l t it k'ni. g.-e- . F. IK fiw, Tht Vo iaja

rnTtnin Kntlnnul Pink.toofU-iul- t in tht V.
famt i'Jtct. on I to FmatirtmJ Krprmttmln
in nor. - tntri'iUu f.i ottrclifnttiu till f
fT Ue rr-- r- -J in ntn. A trfM

rtir- - ' tuiMt vt, l.mfnnyfn,D, tt'""DESTY
til ... . . to aa) I have tr.e beat lteaertst

hra .i naitaje, re aa eareral aaa aaevaaa

iwh. . ai mil sjonra. stht east a eaa
mtwAm, , l. in taelrn. Ll.tsUltMA

..i

I

I


